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Letters to Editor
Overcoming airway challenges with the C-MAC ® video laryngoscope in a child with Goldenhar syndrome Sir, Goldenhar syndrome is a rare congenital disorder that is characterised by a wide range of anomalies including of the face and neck. [1] From the anaesthesiologist's perspective, the anticipation of the difficult airway is of the highest importance in patients with this syndrome. [1] The C-MAC ® video laryngoscope system (Karl Storz GmbH and Co. KG, Tuttlingen, Germany) is an airway tool that comes with interchangeable laryngoscope blades (Miller size 0 and size 1, Macintosh size 2) for adult and paediatric use. [2] Evidence for its use is mainly from adult studies [3, 4] and children with normal airways. [5] We wish to highlight the difficulties we faced in securing a difficult airway in a child with Goldenhar syndrome using the C-MAC system and how we overcame them.
A 3-year-old, 8.5 kg girl with Goldenhar syndrome was scheduled for revision of the right eye coloboma repair and palatoplasty. During the pre-anaesthesia evaluation, her airway examination revealed micrognathia, mandibular hypoplasia, limited mouth opening and reduced neck mobility. From previous anaesthetic records, it was noted that she had two episodes of failed intubations before due to anteriorly placed vocal cords (with Cormack-Lehane [C-L] Grade IV) under conventional direct laryngoscopy.
In view of anticipated difficult intubation, we intended to use asleep fiberoptic intubation. However, paediatric-sized fibreoptic bronchoscope was not available at that time. Instead, we planned to use the C-MAC video laryngoscope as the first option. Our first laryngoscopy attempt after gas induction using C-MAC/Miller size 1 blade revealed a C-L Grade IIIb view. We changed to C-MAC/Macintosh size 2 blade in the second attempt, but similar view was obtained. The bulky handle of the C-MAC system abutted the patient's chest preventing full insertion of the blade and this was overcome by placement of a shoulder roll. In the meantime, a senior anaesthesiologist was called for help.
The senior anaesthesiologist attempted laryngoscopy with C-MAC/Miller size 1, again C-L Grade IIIb was obtained, but this time, blind intubation was attempted. However, it resulted in an oesophageal intubation. In the fourth attempt, using the same blade, with concurrent external laryngeal manipulation and more shoulder elevation, CL IIIa view could be obtained. A bougie was inserted towards the location of the glottic opening, with successful intubation.
Our case demonstrated that the C-MAC system is useful in providing a better grade of C and L view of glottis when difficult intubation is encountered in a paediatric patient by virtue of its ability provide a better glottic view, with improvement in CL view from grade IV without the C-MAC to grade III with the aid of the device. However, one cannot rely solely on the use of paediatric C-MAC system in difficult airway cases and need to employ a combination of effective manoeuvres for a successful intubation. Repeat laryngoscopic attempts can be risky and earlier anticipation and additional manoeuvres can result in successful intubation, with lesser number of attempts. It is worth noting that the relatively bulky handle of the device may interfere with the intubation process by abutting the patient's chest thus preventing full insertion of the blade. This limitation may be overcome by placement of a shoulder roll which helps to reduce the angulation problem.
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Sir, Acquired tracheoesophageal fistula (TOF) is a rare but serious complication of malignancy and trauma. Endotracheal (ET) cuff-related trauma in patients subjected to prolonged mechanical ventilation constitutes more than 75% of the non-malignant cases of acquired TOF. [1] We report a case of acquired TOF in a 24-year-old male of average built with adequate nutritional status, listed for repair through cervical incision. The patient had a history of prolonged mechanical ventilation in the past. Barium swallow, fibre-optic bronchoscopy and upper gastrointestinal endoscopy showed one 8-10 mm sized fistula at 9 o'clock position, approximately 4.0 cm below the vocal cords [ Figure 1a and b].
Since the fistula was located in the upper trachea, we planned for a fibre-optic-guided distal to fistula (DTF) intubation and ensuring, at the same time, a safe distance between tip of ET tube and carina. Routine general anaesthesia with preservation of spontaneous respiration was performed. Fibre-optic bronchoscopy (FOB)-guided oral intubation using a no. 8 armoured ET tube was attempted. Marked difficulty was observed in negotiating the tube DTF on two attempts. The ET tube cuff could be placed only marginally DTF. Suspecting stenosis DTF and to prevent any damage to ET cuff during repair and a potential tracheostomy, we resorted to a simple method. The cuff length of ET tube was approximately halved by winding sterilized surgical suture (braided silk black) around it and securing it to proximal end of the tube using a sterile tape.
After successfully placing the tube DTF, anaesthesia was maintained with oxygen, air and desflurane with intermittent boluses of rocuronium and fentanyl. After intubation and thereafter, cuff pressure was monitored at regular intervals using aneroid manometer. Intracuff pressure <30 mm of Hg was observed on all occasions. Apart from objective assessment of cuff pressure, we employed the principle of minimal occlusion volume, wherein cuff was inflated with a volume only slightly greater than what is required to achieve a seal with no evident leak at peak inspiratory pressure. Rest 
